BOARD FELLOWS

PROGRAM OVERVIEW

Founded by Rice MBA students and staff in 2008, Rice Business Board Fellows is a year-long experiential learning program that matches talented, energetic, and committed Rice MBA students as fellows to local nonprofit boards to serve as non-voting board members.

MISSION & VISION

Unite Rice MBAs with nonprofit boards to create positive change in the Houston community.

Develop the next generation of leaders in the Houston nonprofit community.

Serving over 50 non-profits in Greater Houston for 50 years!

BENEFITS

MBA candidates learn valuable leadership skills from community leaders and gain experience in the nonprofit sector from "real life" nonprofit management and governance.

EXPECTATIONS OF FELLOWS

Participate in board meetings

Provide strategy and provide recommendations to the board

Support the work of the assigned nonprofit organization

52 NONPROFITS

- Houston Zoo
- The YMCA
- Big Brother and Big Sisters
- Houston Chamber Choir
- The Rose
- And so many more

Nonprofits spanning the Children/youth, Arts, Health, Education, Adult Services, Environment, Special needs...sectors

APPLICATION INFO PLEASE SEE TINYURL.COM/BOARDFELLOWSAPP